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'Beat Duke' Rallies Set This WeekTwo

LeadersWeaver Will Address Tonight
Thursday Session
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May Be Revealed Tomorrow

Session to Open
With Big Banquet
In Carolina Inn

By Barron Mills
Nearly 300 officers of the vari-

ous campus organizations will
hear Fred Weaver, Dean of Men,

By Earl Heffner

NEWS BRIEFS

Judge Issues
Court Order
Against Lewis

Injunction Requires
Stoppage of Strike

Washington, Nov. 18 (UP) Fed-
eral Judge Allan Goldsborough has
issued a temporary injunction, forbid-
ding John L. Lewis to call mine strike
on Thursday. The order was asked by
the Department of Justice and was
handed to Lewis personally at 2:15
this afternoon by two deputy United
States marshals.

Government spokesmen say that
Lewis mayi be prosecuted criminally
under the Smith-Connal- ly Act if he
defies the government and calls a
walkout. Hearing for a permanent in-
junction has been set for November
27.
; The action is a 10-d- ay temporary
restraining order requiring Lewis to
withdraw his notice terminating his
present agreement with the govern-
ment. It also specifically restrains
Lewis and the UMW from, encourag-
ing the mine workers to interfere by
strike or any other form of stoppage.

More than 35,000 miners refused to
report to work today, causing hun-
dreds of mines to close down in eight
states. The UMW men failed to show

tonight at 6:30 o'clock in thejCHUCK HEATH

Will Have Bonfire
Torchlight Parade

By Darley Lochner
Plans for not one, but two, of

the biggest pre-Doo- k pep rallies
ever held are now being rnade by
the University club. Mike Mor-
row, club president, said yester-
day that a torchlight parade cli-

maxed by a bonfire at Fetzer
field would highlight the first
pep meeting Thursday night. Friday
night's meeting in Memorial hall will
be broadcast by a Raleigh radio sta-
tion.

Speakers Invited

in the legal battle that coursed from
lower courts into the U. S. Supreme
Court over the late Nashville business-
man's will.

Turned Down By Duke
With the legacy which Duke Uni-

versity, original devisor, turned down
because of conditions attached to the
acceptance, Chapel Hill will " become
a great influence in the artistic life
of the South, according to John V.
Alcott, chairman of the University
Art Department, who believes a state-
wide art service could be instituted.

"The grant would be a tremendous

SP Endorses
Humor Mag

Candidacies Filed
For Next Election

Whether or not the University is
to become the art center of North
Carolina may be decided tomorrow
when trustees of the William H. Ack-land- .:

legacy will make their recom-
mendation to the District Court at
Washington as to whether the Uni-

versity or Rollins College, Florida
should be the recipient of a $1,250,000
grant for the establishment of an art

'center. .
'

Should .there develop further litiga-
tion," Undersecretary of the Treasury
O. Max Gardner, who has sought
through five years of legal contro-
versy to bring the legacy to Chapel
Hill, has emphasized that his position
within the government will not, deter
his efforts to finish the project he
began five years ago and hopes to com-

plete tomorrow. The former gover-
nor of North Carolina has represented
the University "without compensation

thing for this campus," said Alcott,
"The present building is far to small ;

opening banquet of the Campus
Government, Conference. Re-

placing President Frank Graham, who
had planned to address the body

Legislature Speaker Charles War-
ren said that because of a conflict
with the Campus Government Con-

ference the legislature will convene
at 9 instead of 7:30 o'clock Thurs-
day night.

At this meeting the legislators
will consider an amendment to the
election's bill, the. Graham Memorial
Board of Directors bill and a Safety
Council bill.

but is unable to because of illness,
Dean Weaver will speak on "A Critical
Picture of the Campus Scene."

Dewey Dorsett, president of the
Student Party and chairman of the
conference committee, announced last

art activities are scattered over the
campus. The new center would pro-
vide for a permanent collection of
paintings, sculptures, and reproduc

In the first mass meeting of the
current .fall sludent body elections
campaign, the Student Party Sunday
afternoon filed 18 candidacies within:

their group, for student legislature,
and men's and student council posts,
and voted unanimously to go on rec-

ord as supporting the

tions something we really need at
Chapel Hill."

President Frank Graham will be the
main speaker at Fetzer Field. Among
those who have been invited to make
talks Friday are Pete Mullis, assis-
tant basketball coach, Lath Mariff, bet-
ter known as Tarazan, ardent Tar
Heel rooter, and Kay Kyser, name
band leader and Carolina alumnus.
Coach Carl Snavely will introduce
Ralph Strayhorn and Chan High-smit- h,

football team ns, . at
one' of the meetings. Raineses will be
on hand both nights.

Two hundred torches have been re-
served for the parade Thursday which

of a monthly humor magazine on the
campus. , Annual Student Legislatureup in defiance of warnings and pleas j

from Interior Secretary Krug.

night that "due to the inability to

Meeting in tne Graham Memorial
Candlelight room, the approximately
fifty members attending the session,
also voted unanimously to retain par-
ty chairman Chuck Heath and vice-chairm- an

Jack Booraem in their pres-
ent positions for the current cam

To Convene in State Capitol
All N. C. Colleges Will Send Delegates
To Sessions Planned for December 6-- 7

Confusion over the i946 session of the North Carolina student

will be led by the University band and,
the cheerleaders. Students arriving
first at the Y, where the parade will.

secure the . correct address of some
of the campus officers many of them
did not ' receive invitations for the
conference."

Dorsett Names Leaders
- Dorsett said that all .members of

Transportation Office
Issues Coal Reduction

Washington,. Nov. 18 (UP) The
Office of Defense Transportation has
ordered a 25 per cent reduction in the
passenger service of coal-burni- ng

railroads next Monday if. the coal
strike takes place. Further drastic
cuts in service would be necessary
within SO days.. . g : a. , y-'.- ' y:::y:

paign, both having tendered their res-
ignations. . ,

'

. . .

originate, will be given torches. The,
legislature encfed last week with the announcement that the state-- parade will begin at 7 o'clock with

the Student Council, Men's Council, j. wide meeting would be held in the capitol at Raleigh December the bonfire immediately afterwards. ,
'Walt Stuart, reporting on the pro-

gress of the party's petition to the
general assembly, which was posted
for signing last week, .stated that

Women's Council and legislature mem An outstanding feature of Friday's.6 and 7. .

Conflicting official information and rally will be the presentation of the Pi
Kappa Alpha cup for the outstandingMak f coordination between the three
.Beat ; Dpok'f .poster.; JSach . entry inunits of the Consolidated University

had resulted in announcements that
this year's meeting would not be held.

the contest will be exhibited at the
rally. ;

Phi Will Discuss
Foreign Language
Question Tonight

bers were invited to attend and also
the .presidente orjthe ; other., campus
organizations such as" fraternities, so-

rorities, , dormitory presidents and
counselors, religious groups, and po-

litical action groups.
Immediately following the "dutch"

banquet at the Inn the conference will
divide into eight discussion groups,
usine classrooms in Peabody. and will

slightly over i',00d: igriaferewere
affixed to the bill during the one day
it was on display in the YMCA on
Wednesday. Stuart expressed an opin-

ion that the goal of 4,000 signatures
would be reached this week, when pe-

titions are called in from dormitories
and fraternities, and after the bill is

Friday's celebration will begin at
6:45 since the show will go on the air
at 7:30. Morrow yesterday urged all- -

Negroes to Attend Session
The student legislature last year

voted to invite delegates from the
state's negro schools. Many state of-

ficials and members of the student
legislature, including Faculty Advis-
or Edwin H. Paget, , recommended

The Philanthropic Literary Society
will debate the University's foreign

students to be present at the Friday
rally, "not only to rouse that good old
Carolina spirit but also' to outcheerdiscuss the problems between groups language requirements tonight in the

Ford Plant Employees
Agree to Arbitration

Detroit, Nov. 18 (UP) The first
postwar walkout at Ford's Lincoln
plant has ended. The strikers agreed
to submit the case of three discharged
employees to arbitration.

CIO Delegates Reject
Interference by Reds

Atlantic City, N. J., Nov. 18 (UP)
The CIO's eighth constitutional con-

vention has unanimously passed a
resolution rejecting Communist in-

terference in CIO affairs.

Duke, from which a broadcast will also

posted for signatures again m the
YMCA tomorrow.

Names of the 18 candidates which
were entered for offices will not be
publicly disclosed until the SP nom-

inating convention in early Decem-

ber, however, the floor was left open

to continue presentation of candidates
between now and then.

The need for the
See STUDENT PARTY, page 4.

Phi Hall, New East at 7:30 when
Bill Hoffman introduces a resolution
to abolish all General College foreign
language requirements.

Jacques Hardre of the French De-

partment will be the guest speaker
at the Assembly. Other faculty mem

of the same nature. The three general
sessions to be held tonight and tomor-

row and Thursday nights, will deal
with the basic issues and structure
of Student Government..

Will Continue Tomorrow
The three-da- y conference will con-

tinue with a eeneral session in 206

cancellation of the 1946 session be-

cause of the unprecedented action.
Paget declared in a letter written

to the presiding officer of the 1945

originate."

Graham Memorial
Has New Juke Box

See LEADERSHIP, page 4.
bers as well as students are expected
to engage in the debate on the drastic
proposal toward revision of the cur-

riculum.
The session will climax today's

student poll on the University foreign
language requirements. Students may

UVA Objectives Outlined

student senate that the coming assemb-
ly could not be held under the sponsor-
ship of State college. Paget had pre-

viously resigned as advisor to the
legislature, and his letter was writ-
ten without the knowledge of the coun-
cil, official sponsoring body.

"Assuming' his announcement to
represent the council, Bob Morrison,
from Carolina, began efforts to bring
a 1946 session under the backing of
Carolina.

Meanwhile the Council for Student
Legislature at State proceeded with
planning this year's " session.

n Special Board Meeting

Prime Minister Attlee
Wins Confidence Vote

London, Nov. 18 (UP) Prime
Minister Attlee has won a resounding
vote of confidence when Commons
voted 353 to nothing against an amend-

ment criticizing his government's for-

eign policy. Rebel British Laborites
abstained from voting after a day of
heated debate. ,

The addition of a new nickelodeon to
Graham Memorial's Horace Williams
Lounge was announced yesterday by
Director Martha Rice. "The size of
the lounge, its attractive appearance,
plus dance records which include sam-

bas, tangos and rhumbas, make it
ideal for small club parties furnish-
ing their own refreshments," said
Miss Rice.

Reservations for the lounge may be
made by contacting the student union
office. The lounge will be available on
Monday nights, Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights after 9:30, Friday nights
after 8 o'clock, and Saturday nights
from 6:30 until midnight.

voice their opinions on the question at
a voting booth in the Y from 9 until
5 today.

At the same time students have an
opportunity to choose the issue for
next week from the following sugges-
ted questions: 1. Should anonymous
constructive criticisms of professors
by students at the end of each quar-
ter be sponsored by the University

See PHI, page 4.

Roy Moose, New President, Appoints
Committees, Plans New Club Opening

At a special meeting of the newly elected University Veterans
Association board of governors yesterday afternoon, president

Roy Moose outlined UVA objectives, appointed committees and

laid tentative plans for a grand opening of the new vet club soon.

f'Our main objectives will be to co- - ' " "

Work Began Here
Acting on the advice of President

Graham, the student legislature here
set up a committee to study joint spon-

sorship by' a group of North Carolina
schools. Before the committee proced- -

Molotov Turns Down
Veto Power Proposal

New York, Nov. 18 (UP) Rus-

sian Foreign Minister Molotov has
turned thumbs down on proposals by

other members of the Big Five to
clarify the use of the veto power in
the Security Council. And he charged

that Australian and Cuban attacks on

student veteran acuviues . mtordinate - pole tor 4o-4- 4 Queen Worries over Lipstick. . .
ed, a group at Women's College con
tacted the State council and student
government here and was determined
to turn the responsibility for the 1946 Joyce Peterson 's Cute Nose

Sold Her to Beauty Judgesthe veto had been inspired by other session back to State.

First Photos Entered
In Snapshot Contest

By Jane Mears S

big powers. ,

New Cold Wave Moves
To Montana, Wyoming

Available Now Gratis
The unassorted loose circulation

files of several thousand "Tar Heels"
for the years of 1943-4- 4 are now

available to any student who de-

sires back copies for this period,

in the Daily Tar Heel sports office

on .second floor, Graham Memorial.

These issues will be kept on hand
until Thursday morning, when all
left over will be thrown away.

Anyone desiring to get odd back
copies of these issues may get them
free of charge at. this office, either
this afternoon or tomorrow

through the establishment of a state
wide veterans center here, and to sup-

port appropriations, to be brought be-

fore the state legislature for establish-

ing a University medical center, build-

ing new dormitories, increasing teach-

ers' pay, and furthering the state me-

dial program," said Moose.

Officer Establishment Committee
To carry out these aims Moose ap-opint- ed

George Whitefield, Peter Ger-n- s,

and George D. Slack as a commit-

tee to set up the central veterans of-

fice. A legislative action committee
consisting of Barron Mills, Arnold

Schulman, Earl Heffner, Jim Ches-nut- t,

and Ed Joyner was named to

promote legislative action through a

series of articles in state newspapers.
, . mt Dud-- 1- t-- c TTlrtvl and

Chieae-o- . Nov. 18 (UP) Strong
winds and snow flurries are blowing

south from Canada toward Montana
and Wyoming. The new cold wave is
exnected to move as far as Colorado,

where the death toll in the recent

Noses have been a hinderance to
many a person, but according to judge
William Meade . Prince, illustrator for
McCalls Magazine, it was "the tip of
Joyce Peterson's cute little nose," that
brought about the final decision that
made her Queen of the annual Yackety
Yack Beauty Ball held last Saturday
night.

Sponsored by the Phi Gamma Delta
fraternity, Joyce was chosen from a
field of 40 contestants by the judges.

Just Not the Type
Joyce says that being crowned was

Always poised and graceful, as
Joyce walked up the steps to the plat-

form to receive her crown and bouquet
of eight orchids, the "Fiji Girl" was
greeted by a burst of roaring applause.

A English major, she
spent part of her summer commuting
from her home in Brooklyn to B. Alt-ma- n

and Co. in Manhattan where she
was a photographers' model. After
graduating she is planning to go into
publicity work for this firm. Since
spending two years at WC where she
worked with the "Playlikers," Joyce
finds the Carolina campus "the most
wonderful place on earth."

Now Has Two Pins
Foi aeveral weeks she has been

wearing a small diamond-shape- d pin
next to her Pi Phi pledge pin belongs
to "a certain. Phi Gam."

james uen, . f, ,tvt 1,11 HTrc

The first entry in Graham Memor-

ial's photograph contest and snapshot
display of pictures taken on Sadie
Hawkins Day was submitted yester-
day by Ed Gilreath, who turned in
seven photographs.

Martha Rice, GM Director, urged
all students who took pictures or
snapshots to turn them in at her of-

fice. Snapshots will be equally ac-

ceptable for the display to be placed
in the Horace Williams Lounge as
enlarged photographs. Snapshots will
be placed, in a large glass case loaned
by the library for the display. .

Regular photographs will be judged
on November 30. They should be en-

larged to one of the following three
sizes: 5x7, 8x10 or 10x12.

Partrick were appointed to ar-- ii imum. -- i xf . v
range the early opening of the veter- - j rQ gft gown Tonight

. 1 1 J minsmnm ITS TYi nnut c--ans ciuo auu w owy .- - the "most wonderful thing that ever
ment. Club managers are Bob Marsh--

storm has risen to 20.

Indian Delegate Wants
UN to Act As Guardian

Lake Success, N. Y., Nov. 18 (UP)

The Indian delegate to the UN has

suggested that the United Nations as

the guardian of de-

pendent
a whole be made

areas slated for trusteeship.

WEATHER TODAY
Considerable Cloudiness,

and continued cool.

happened to her, but there is just one
burn and Ben Creighton. catch to it. "It's going to be so hard

Moose named Tom Cole, William
i tit to go around looking glamorous the

It was planned to show the Tennes-

see and William and Mary football
pictures tonight, but the Tennessee
movies are out of sequence, and rather
than show them in a confused fashion,
the Daily Tar Heel sports department
has decided to postpone the program.

rest of the year to live up to my repuChamblee, and Lindsay warren
ePrvft on the UVA board of governors

tation I'm just not the type to have
my lipstick always on straight."witlfelected officers Hugh Wells, Jim

Farlow, and John Temple.


